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Add to tl» ll--t cf classic 
boners a metropolitan news 
paper's reference tu "Dr. Nicho 
las Murray, butler of Columbia 
University."

Collision Injures 
Woman, Children

BEWARE!
HITLERISM IS IN YOUR

DISTRICT
LISTEN TO THESE

SPECIAL BROADCASTS

Radio Station KFWB
Friday 9:00-9:15 p.m.
Saturday 7:30-7:45 p. m.
Sunday 6:30-6:45 p. in.
Monday 8:00-8:15 p. m.

Mrs. Wretha Wasliburn, 38, of 
I5007 Walnut avenue suffered a 
>rok  left arm and bruises in 
in auto collision lust Thursday 

|on Highway 101 west of Lomita, 
according to police. She was 
tit-sited by a Loinita physician.

Officers said the collision oc 
curred as a machine operated by 
TCIT.V John McMillan. 23, of Los 
Angeles, was attempting to pass 
the Washburn machine white 
both were traveling ea»t. Mrs. 
Washburn's five year-old daugh 
ter and 12-year-old son received 
minor cuts and bruises.
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Figure 
the Cost

ORIGINAL COST 

OPERATING COST

Serve) is ... 

UNCONDITIONALLY 

GUARANTEED 

. . . for 10 years

National Home Appliance Co.
IIAKUY M. AliKA.MSON

1328 Sartorl Ave,
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone 78

Former Lomita 
Girl to Marry

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dudley,
ho recently visited the J. E.
arris family at EURCIIC. Ore.,
innunce the coining marrlanc

Miss Georgia May Harris to
ubert La.Joie of Juneau, Alaska.
lie wedding will take place at
inoau where the groom Is a

florist and where the newlyweds
will reside. '

Miss Mary Katherine Harris
now in training for a nurse.

The Harris family lived for a
number of yc*rs in Lomita

here the children attqnded
school. Harris, a Fleet Reserve
lan, has been called to service
ut had not been advised when
he Dudleys left Eugene where

he would be stationed.
 s. Paul Ash. sister of Mrs. 

Dudley, who accompanied them 
trip up the coast, has re 

turned to h*r home in Texas.

Mrs. Bessie West Begins 
Member Party Series 
for Order of Amaranth

The past matrons and patrons 
of Lomita Court, Order of Ama- i 
ranth, have decided to have each 
member give a party this year 
so Monday night Mrs. Bessie 
West gave hers In the form of 
an abalone dinner at V. F. W. 
hall.

More than a hundred tickets 
were sold for the dinner, ample 
proof that people like abalones, 
and Mrs. West, assisted by Mr. 
West and past royal matrons, 
served from 4:30 until 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Helen Wilson gives her 
party Friday night at V. F. W. 
hall, a card paity with tables 
set for bridge, 500 and pinochle. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Tickets can be secured from 
members of the lodge or at the 
door.

Amaranths Sponsoring 
Pasadena Picnic Sept. 15

All members of the Order of 
the Amaranth, Masons, families 

| and friends are invited to the 
picnic sponsored by the 

Grand Court of the Amaranth 
at Brookside park in Pasadena 
on Sept. 15. Tickets are on sale 
by members of the Amaranth.

The Southern California Ma 
trons' and Patrons' Association 
are giving a card party at the 
Maccabee Temple, 2211 South 
Union avenue, on Saturday, Aug. 
31, ut 8 p. m. A number of 
Lomitans arc planning lo attend.

What Happened 
To Grandfather's 
Moustache Cup?

If the old fellow's gilt edfrexl, 
hand decorated shaving mug 

< still nrnund you ean proli 
My soil It ti> u collector. Peo 

ple Hell numt everything; thru 
VVunt Ads. Not a ilny posse* 
but that someone looka to the 
Claimed for lust that doo 
dad you have buttling around 
In the uttlc.

Whether It's ns old as the 
parlor organ or a set of nrw 
tubular garden furniture, 
Want Ads are where buyer 
and seller meet—and inuke n 
d.Mil.

Rent a typewriter for your 
ehllilren's school—or rent that 
extra room to u student. Swnp 
your Brlttunleu fur Tap Dane 
Ing In 10 Easy lx>ssons.

Sell your house and buy a 
trailer—whatever under the 
sun you need, or need to get 
rid of. Want Ads ean do It 
for you—quickly »t low cost, 
ll> words two hits, call us be- 
fore A o'eloek Wednesday. Tor. 
ranee 444 or Ixnnlta 84.

Bob McCoy Paid 
Last Tribute

Robert Albert McCoy, resident 
of Loraita for 25 years, passed 
away Saturday afternoon at his 
home, 2214 Kooscvelt Highway, 
after years of ill health. Born 
72 years ago In St. Albans, Vt., 
he spent 44 years of his life in 
California.

A machinist by trade; his 
hobby was garden and chickens 
and until ill health prevented he 
spent hours working about his 
place. For 15 years he was em 
ployed by the Emsco Company 
where an Injury to his eyes 
finally resulted in almost com 
plete blindness.

Always ready to help a neigh 
bor when there was illness or

Test Polls Point 
to Victory for 
Mrs. Colden

Test polls tnken hy Colden-for 
Congress volunteer workers in 
Torrance, Lomita and other parts 
of the 17th Congressional district 
during the last few days were 
said yesterday by Charles Mlt- 
schrlch, Torrance committee 
chairman, to indicate that Mrs 
Clara N. Colden will win the 
Democratic Congressional nomin 
atlon by a comfortable margir 
at next Tuesday's primary elec 
tion.

The poll, Mitschrich said, wa: 
conducted among representatlvi 
groups of citizens- working mei 

| and women, business men, house 
wives, and employers and em 
ployees generally. The sentlmen 
usually expressed, the chalrmai 
said, was that the incumben 
Congressman had failed (in th 
words of former Asscmblyma 
James J. Boyle t to "produce an 
tangible results for the benefl 
of the 17th district." 

I Comment was made on th 
"coincidence" of the incumben 
Congressman flying from Wash 

j ington. D. C.. to be pre; 
! the district at the same tim 
| that Congressman Martin Di. 
j head of the House Committee i 

'Stlgating Communistic and un 
merican activities, arrived I 

Los Angeles to conduct an in-

treat Car Increase 
leans More Rigid 
ests for Drivers
During the first six months of I

140 motor Vehicle registrations
California increased 133,201

 er the corresponding period In 
939, milking a tot,al of 2,732,930 
ehieles of record in the state.
Because of the increasing num- 

er of automobiles on California 
Ighways the Department ofMo-
 r Vehicles has tightened up on 
he issuance of drivers' licenses. 

According to Director James M. 
barter. 20,390 applicants, or more 
han 23 percent of those applying 

licenses, were turned down 
during the month of June. In 

:>, 1939, only 13.9 percent of 
applicants failed to meet the

 equirements tor a driver's 11-

New Riding Stable is 
Opened on Narbonne

A new rldliiK stable has been 
opened by J. C. Saunders and 
Torn Mofl'et on Narbonne ,  ve 
nue. . It Will l»> known MS tile 
Torrance -Lumlta Stables where 
pood horses may be obtained for 
rides over ninny line trails in 
the vicinity. The stables arc- l»-
ated at 23124 Narbonne avenue.

1000 Business C*rd« f.1.25, cnsh 
in advance. Torranr« Herald and 
l.oniltn N«w».

Wooldridge
Herald-News 
Circulation M*r.

Some folks havo a taste for 
words, which isn't strange 
seeing how frequently they 
l.nve to eat them!

)evelopers Terminate 
Activity in Lomita .

members of the Lomita 
Development, organized on Feb. 
11, 1920, met Friday night in the 
 fflee of L. J. Hunter to wind up 

affairs as they have sold all their 
holdings. Those present were L. 
J. Hunter, Barney Cannon, J. L. 
Luck and Miss Edith Smith of 
Lomita, Henry Kettler of Pat- 
terson. Other members unable to 
be present were Mrs. Geo. W. 
McKenzie. Mrs. Bessie K. Davis 

1. V. Adams.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!
"HOME PUNNING KIT"

Now Anyone Can Plan Their Own Home
With this new Planning Kit you can create your own 
floor plan In just n few minutes.
EACH ROOM just the size and the way you want it. 
These kits are free, no obligation phone or rail for 
one todny or get several mid give or mail them to 
friends. Lots of fun.

Edward G. NEESS Contractor
1604 CRAMERCY Phone 154 TORRANCE

LORAINE TOPE
REAL ESTATE BROKER   INSURANCE 

with Edw. C. Neess, Phone 154

______ Household inventory book. Per- 
mitB complete listing of your household effects. 
Everyone should have one of these propvrly filled 
out to get full valuation from their fire Inmirunee. 
Just stop In they're free.

he nany friends
who loved "Bob" dearly.

Private services were held 
Tuesday morning at G a m h y 
Mortuary with cremation fol 
lowing. The sole survivor is his 
widow. Emma Ida. who nursed 
him faithfully during his long 
illness.

Mrs. Prasser Opening 
New Cafe Saturday

estimation. 
It was recalled that 

nan Oeyer. in a spec 
of thefl

the Dies Co
Ho

litte
had attacked] 

ekingj
to terrorize the American peopl- 
into a surrender of their tradi 
tional rights," and was one o 
only 21 to vote to discontinue thi 
Committee's work, against 3441 
who voted for the Committee 1 !-- 
continuance. Dies returned to Los 
Angeles yesterday to continue 1 
his Investigation, hut Oeyer flew 
back to Washington on Monday.

That man who made the front 
pages by biting a dog might get 
more publicity by simply step 
ping on a horse's hoof.

I LOST 42 POUNDS 
IN 6O DAYS

194O's GREATEST

OODRIC 
IRE SAL

LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS
on tfc«$e famous

GOODRICH SAFETY SILVERTOWNS

M*w r«v caB a«l lh««« !•»••• 
SilT.rlo... t.lll wllk Ik. 

aq e«Mtiv<ti«« 
Cold.. Ply I" 
prfi.cifu ,»4

WHILE THEY LAST!
Labor Day Clearance of

GOODRICH COMMMIEISLIBERAL TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE on 

OTHER GOODRICH 
TIRES

another wiuational 
oiUr to c.Ubrcrt* th* holi 
day*. Genuine Goodrich- 
built Commanders — priced 
for quick action—a big value 
lor your money. Only 4 tiie» 
to a customer.

T«II .Id u

LIFE-SAVIX 
SILVERTOWNS

. . . Ik. lii. with Ik. 
wlod.ki.ld win., .c.

Cravens
and 

Marcelina

Torrance
Phone

168

To
at th<
Narbonne avenue, Mr 
Prasser has planned

her new eating plao 
 r of Highway 101 and

gala din-

Now Eat Candy 
and Grow Thin 
New, Easy Way
You can lose ugly pounds 
and have a slender, graceful 
figure. No drugs. No exerci*. 

,ns. No neakeniag diet. Yo« 
simply follow this easy AYDS 
Candy plan nml lose welckL Mrs. 
C. Miller, Chicago, wrlles that 
she lost 42 pound* jn 60 day* and 
feels 100 per cent better.

Laura MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
i lost up to 5 pounds

,,er Saturday night when she will
introduce her own home-style . hunter without excess lat or calorics. AYDS 
fried chicken or baked ham '» backed by. *| 000.00 Purity 
with all the tnmmings for an ! «« l''«.»''-Only $2 ;oo (or. 30 day supply.l| 
unusually low fin'. Mis. Prasaor 
formerly operated the Dinner 
Pail cafe on Narbonnc for sev 
eral years.

So It's ufe. Only S2.00 (or a 30 di 
Free delivery In plain wrapper. Satkf: 
guaranteed. Start now to reduce. Mail ordei 
oiled promptly. Just phone ij,ror«e 56?

Discount Cut Rate Drug 
1225 El Prado Torrance

I I'nlllii .-||, Ailvi-rtlM

DEMOCRATS!
RE-ELECT
JOHN T. RAWLS

JOHN T. RAWLS

CHICAGO CONVENTION VOTES FOR

EXPERIENCE
Whin more than «l«v«n hundred d«l«gat««. r.pres.nting 

 very ilat. and territory in thie Great Union are unanimoua 
in the leleotion of Proeident Roosevelt at their candidate for 
another term  they can't all be wrong! There muat be a very 
powerful and important reaion.for euch unprecedented ac 
tion . . . and there ie!

n th* world I
e for achooling. Let'i get exp 
acramento  and do it NOW!

SAMPLE BALLOT

MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY 68TH DISTRICT

JOHN T. RAWLS
Contributed By Democratic Committee   68th Diitrict

DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUG
"United Cigar Agency"

1225 EL PRADO 
PHONE 562 TORRANCE

I'A


